FUNCTIONS AT THE OLD LAUNDRY

MENUS
GRAZING BOARDS
THE SMALLER ONE up to 20 people - $400
THE BIGGER ONE (pictured) 35+ people - $700
Both boards will include a mix of cheese, meats, olives, breads and
other accompaniments (gf option).

(Pictured: The Bigger One)

“The Light Nibbles Package” $20pp (minimum of 20 people)
Choose TWO of these items:
Oysters Natural (gf, df)
Croquette
Chive and manchego with aioli (v)
Chorizo and shallot with sriracha aioli
Mozzarella and Ortiz anchovy (v option)
(GF additional $2 per item)

Arancini
Pumpkin, smoked mozzarella and asparagus (v)
Pea and smoked ham hock
(GF additional $2 per item)

Korean BBQ Skewers (gf, df)
King oyster mushroom, cherry tomato (vegan)
Chicken tenderloin, sesame seed and pickles
Pork belly, sesame seed and pickles
Slow cooked beef skirt with apple glaze
Local cod with garlic and rocket
Bakery
Pumpkin and cheddar cheese quiche (v)
Mushroom and spinach quiche (v)
House made ricotta and apple sausage rolls
Beef bourguignon and pancetta pie
Choose ONE of these items:
Calamari fritti, parsley, shallot, chilli, lime and aioli (gfo)
Fish and chips (gfo)
Beetroot risotto, horseradish cream and parmesan (gf, v)
Roast pumpkin salad, orange, labneh and chickpeas (gf, v, vegan/df option)
Creole style chicken slider (must be ordered in multiples of 5)
Cheese burger slider (must be ordered in multiples of 5)
Parmesan crusted lamb cutlet, mint salsa verde, confit potato (gfo)

EXAMPLE MENU – (chive and manchego croquette + mushroom and spinach quiche
+ cheese burger sliders)

“The Substantial Package” $35pp (minimum of 20 people)
Choose THREE of these items:
Oysters Natural (gf, df)
Croquette
Chive and manchego with aioli (v)
Chorizo and shallot with sriracha aioli
Mozzarella and Ortiz anchovy (v option)
(GF additional $2 per item)

Arancini
Pumpkin, smoked mozzarella and asparagus
(v) Pea and smoked ham hock
(GF additional $2 per item)

Korean BBQ Skewers (gf, df)
King oyster mushroom, cherry tomato (vegan)
Chicken tenderloin, sesame seed and pickles
Pork belly, sesame seed and pickles
Slow cooked beef skirt with apple glaze
Local cod with garlic and rocket
Bakery
Pumpkin and cheddar cheese quiche (v)
Mushroom and spinach quiche (v)
House made ricotta and apple sausage rolls
Beef bourguignon and pancetta pie
Choose TWO of these items:
Calamari fritti, parsley, shallot, chilli, lime and aioli (gfo)
Fish and chips (gfo)
Beetroot risotto, horseradish cream and parmesan (gf, v)
Roast pumpkin salad, orange, labneh and chickpeas (gf, v, vegan/df option)
Creole style chicken slider (must be ordered in multiples of 5)
Cheese burger slider (must be ordered in multiples of 5)
Parmesan crusted lamb cutlet, mint salsa verde, confit potato (gfo)

EXAMPLE MENU – Chicken Skewers + Mushroom quiche + Chorizo croquette
+ Chicken slider + Fish and Chips

“The SUPER Hungry Guests Package” $50pp (minimum of 20 people)
Choose FOUR of these items:
Oysters Natural (gf, df)
Croquette
Chive and manchego with aioli (v)
Chorizo and shallot with sriracha aioli
Mozzarella and Ortiz anchovy (v option)
(GF additional $2 per item)

Arancini
Pumpkin, smoked mozzarella and asparagus (v)
Pea and smoked ham hock
(GF additional $2 per item)

Korean BBQ Skewers (gf, df)
King oyster mushroom, cherry tomato (vegan)
Chicken tenderloin, sesame seed and pickles
Pork belly, sesame seed and pickles
Slow cooked beef skirt with apple glaze
Local cod with garlic and rocket
Bakery
Pumpkin and cheddar cheese quiche (v)
Mushroom and spinach quiche (v)
House made ricotta and apple sausage rolls
Beef bourguignon and pancetta pie
Choose THREE of these items:
Calamari fritti, parsley, shallot, chilli, lime and aioli (gfo)
Fish and chips (gfo)
Beetroot risotto, horseradish cream and parmesan (gf, v)
Roast pumpkin salad, orange, labneh and chickpeas (gf, v, vegan/df option)
Creole style chicken slider (must be ordered in multiples of 5)
Cheese burger slider (must be ordered in multiples of 5)
Parmesan crusted lamb cutlet, mint salsa verde, confit potato (gfo)

EXAMPLE MENU – Chorizo croquette + pumpkin arancini + Beef pie + Chicken
skewers + beetroot risotto + fish and chips + chicken slider

DESSERT
Please note: If you wish to bring your own cake/cupcakes we do charge a $2 per
person cake-age
CUPCAKES

Vanilla or chocolate with buttercream icing - $5 each
Mini cupcakes - $4 each
(minimum 20 pieces per flavour)
OTHER DESSERTS

Macarons $3.50 each
Mini tiramisu cones (gfo) - $3.50 each
Doughnuts with rose cream and fruit salsa (dfo) - $4 each
Chocolate tart - $5 each
Flourless chocolate brownie with pecan brittle (gf) - $5 each
Rasberry and white chocolate tart (gfo) - $5 each
(minimum 20 pieces)

CAKES
THE SMALLER ONE – up to 40 people $120

Light mud/white chocolate or salted caramel mudcake with
white or dark chocolate ganache
OR
Gluten free chocolate cake with butterscotch and ganache
(cake toppers/flowers are not included)
Two sizes available
Special requests - If you have a special cake in mind then please send us a photo
and we will get our team of chefs to give you a quote!

THE BIGGER ONE – up to 80 people $240

DRINKS
Bar tab on consumption
What’s your $ cut off?
What drinks would you like to include?
(examples: house only OR all beverages $12 and under OR open bar etc)

Drinks Packages*
2 hours of house wine, tap beer and soft drinks = $60pp
3 hours of house wine, tap beer and soft drinks = $70pp
4 hours house wine, tap beers and soft drinks = $80pp
5 hours of house wine, tap beers and soft drinks = $90pp
Please note that all of our drinks packages must adhere to RSA restrictions and guidelines
and all function guests must be partaking in the package.
All packages must be pre paid.

